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A reception wu tendered1 test nlgot to
Oen. Thomas M. Anderson by tfa Ore-go-n

Society of the Sou of tho American
. revolution. The reception at the urn

Mm eommmorat4 the 117tn annlver
m aary of the surrender ef tho British

lore &t Saratoga and tho Hid anniver
sary of tho surrender at Torktowa.
Oeaeral Anderson to tho founder of tho
Oregon society, tho naember of whloh
were prooent in number to greet him at

1 the university club. Mayor George H.
Williams presided at tho meet Ins. CoL
James Jackson reviewed tho cause lead- -
Ins up to th conflict at Saratoga and tho

. effects of th defeat of th British
troop. Willi S. Puniway delivered aa
addrosa oovcrlng th t Torktowa oam--

: Roosevelt "I will be elected T aln
million twlT hundred and elghty-el- x

, p4uraiity.M Parker 'Th Indication are
la foot Taggart says oo that I will

hav tb neat plurality of seventeen
million two hundred and fifty thousand

: or more.-- ' wataon "I expeot my yoto
to aatound tho world I Thr are twon
ty-elg- ht men pied red to mo now. Why
cant polittcMuie talk rationally? Aa for
til. wo hav no patlooo with foamy
boast inf. W proclaim th Union aa tho
beat equipped laundry In Oregon, because
Its machinery la Hew and modern. It

r has .th only team heated polisher ta
th stat these appllaaoao
without whloh no laundry la oonplete.
onto Second and Columblay Tat Mala
191. K.

When you think of th Bailor Oat- -
sert think of a sUunoh. strong, fleet and
comfortable steamer. Th Qetssrt sr--.

talnly la th personification of perfao
. tloo In rlror craft, and ha oomo to be

resarded aa th "ever-reliable- ." . This
.. handsome stsamor leevee Aider street

wharf every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday moxnlng at 7 o'clock for tho trip
mj tho utagnlnoent Columbia to Th

. ' Dalles and way points.' Steamer Regu- -
' ' 4ator, another staunch ' Regulator lino

hoax, leaves same wharf at same hour
on alternating days. 171 thor steamer
will give you a speedy and oaf Journey.

' 7 Paooe Mala lie. j -

" On of tho host displays of Oregon
r apples ever soon In Portland kr duo to

'arrive from Hood River, to be placed on
exhibition at tho headquarters of tho
Oregoa Information Bureau at tho Grand
Central station, Th apple war

, looted by Dr. A. L Roy from tho die--
plays at th Hood River fruit fair. H
has boon making a tour of tho stat in
th interest of tho bureau, and finds
condition favors bl to tho work every--

. where. During th last year th pureed
," has located lit families at Corvellla,

Philomath. Toledo. Newport; MoMlae--
villo and Fores Qrove,

- -
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At aa Informal meeting: of 'the
payer of St. Johns It was voted to ask
tho taxpayers to. Issue bonds to ths

tvemeunt of tls.OM to build a four room
addltloa to tho school bouse which si--

, ready contains six room., Tho present
- school facllltloo ar altogether Inade

quate to meet th demands. Thor are
nearly It pupils In attoadanoo and
others ar entering every day. It I 1m- -

, posslbi to accommodate all of thorn M
th skc rooms. John Putt, chairman of
tho directors, presided and John Teu-sch-er,

th prlnolpalt Saplslnsd th situa
tion. te in taapayors.. ;'--

r ' Th Orogoa St Cslifornfci railroad will
1 not have to pay th $l,fO asssssmnt

levied against It by tho elty for tho Im
provement of Hood and Water streets.
This assssmaont was mad asasnat th

. railroad company, thinking; It owned th
land oa th levee on whloh many of Its

. - shops and tracks ar oonstruetod. This
. ,. land is held only by a fraaohlso liven' It by tho stat aovsral years ago and 1

It was tho opinion of
ths wsys and moans sommltts of th
elty council yesterday that th

tf mout cannot h ooUectod.

f Tak a stbamnoat no through th
mountainous rogtea, amidst tho matoh--
less scenery or Oregon. View tho groat
waterfalls, canyons and glens skirting;
tho Columbia. Tho stsamor Charles R.

' Spencer leaves toot" of Washington
street Mondays, Wednesday and Prl- -
dayg on its up-ri-vr run to Th Dallos
and way landings, returning on alter-
nate eurya. Whoa oomlng to Portland
leav tho train at Tb Delle and rid
down to tho olty oa th Spencer. Tel.

. Mam Utl . -
s

When Jam Brady, S penniless
' sumptlvot who was shipped to Portland
' by the' Sugene authorities to beeom a

eoanty ehargo, arrived at tb Union de-
pot last night he became til and th

" trainmen would not allow ' him to take
' " a ear. Tho police were notified and

V sat Brady to tho Good Samaritan hospi-
tal, wtier he la being eared for until
other' arrangements can be made. The

- men's home Is la New York City. H
earn to Oregon for his health. "

i,

In aa affidavit filed ta th etreult' court yesterday Mrs. Roe M. Huttt
states that If her husband has a money

' with which to pay her counsel to a 41- -
.' voire suit tnstltnted by her, It ts se

he has squandered hts last month's
wages as an engineer on tho Southern
Paeine ayatem la riotous living.

' Thr will bo aa Informal recent low
to honor of Mrsv.Sukhoda Banarjee at

.' inn ......1.

m Sipsal Street '" ?
. Floor
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th T. M. e A. parlors Wednesday of
ternoon from I uotU I o'clock. As Mrs.
Banariee leaves Portland this week en
rout to India, this
opportunity for her '

say goodeye.

rill b th

' Tour shosg ., ,,
WIU be U ..,
Don todayf ." At nos , t -

' ' "If yoa

toy friends

Nesd thehv
Oood Shoo repair Factory. TamhUl

near Oes Co.'s effloa. Pros sail and de
livery any ressonabis distance.

While Klwood Wiles, was playing
With other onlldrvn near hi homo,
471 Bast Davis street, yesterday, he
tapped on a garden rake, Inflicting a

painful wound ht his foot. He Is
tho son of Elwood Wiles, the sidewalk
contractor. ' '

Retail Liquor Doalora' association,
regular meeting'

Wednesday, October II, 1:30 o'clock.
Bagles' hall. Second and YemhllL AH

Retail dealers Invited. . Last general
meeting before election. J

Notice. Hotel Portland barber
ahop notifies ths publlo on and after
Thursday, October it, shop will be
kept open for business from f o'clock a.
m. until IS oelok p.m. .

Wa-H- o Tonlo. areat blooa puri-
fier, nerve tonlo and tlvr regulator. Just
what you need thee daya For sal by
.all drug-gut- s

W olean pre your elothes and
shin your shoos for 11.44 per month.
Unique tailoring Co 147 Waahlngtoa.
Mala 114. :, . . .

That" tired ut feeling and gwneral
lack of tone ceil out unmistakably for
C. C C Tonlo, sale at Knlahta'.
SIT Wash., - ...

, ,J

Portland Municipal sssoctatlon. anaual
meeting tonight, Y. M. C- - A. auditorium,

'dock. Mombsra, plsas note,
'

Chew L, hav pearty teeth
and prevent decay. . For every
Where. ...

FTMIspensary for worthy boot. Tuesu
Thursi, BaL, 1 p. m. St Vlnoent's Hoop.

For Signs see W. P. Bergor Jh Boa,
IS4 TamhUl; phono 1 90S.

' Barbers union meeting at room
Allsky building, 1p.m. .

TO ADVERTISE STATE
ON TWO MONTHS TRIP

Oregon up to date, ta aa advertising
line, departed this morning; for th east
In the person of Phil Bates, publisher of
the Paelfle Minor. . His announcement
eerd la a fish line, hook and float sug
gestlv of ths recreative pleasure of
tb Verdant state, which. unUtue Intro
duction will be followed th 14 hours by
the Oregon man himself, hearing; great
masses of literature on too entire state

specially Its mineral rosouross.
la addition- - to th load, of literature he
oarrtes Mr. Bates has shipped large
quantities ahead, to he delivered at the
several citlee where ho will make brief
stay. His Itinerary la: Milwaukee,
Chicago, Burlington, Ottumwa, Qulncy,
St. Loula. Pitta burs. Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia, New York New Ha
ven. Hartford, Springfield. Worcester.
Boston, Bennington, Schenectady, Buffa
lo, Rochester. Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit.
Battle Creek, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. -

Mr. Bates win be accompanied by his
wife, and aspects to he absent two
month. ,..,,.. ,, f,.w ...

BARBER'S UNION MAY

OPEN UP ALL SHOPS

At a meeting; of the Portland Journey
men Barbers' union last night a special
committee recommended In Its report

barbershops remain open from 7
o'clock in tho morning kill 14 o'clock to
the evening every week day. There will
be a special meeting of the union to-
night to vote on the veemmittee'o re
port

speeelal committee was oomposed
of William Wanner, chairman; J. C
Wei, S. Lown, P. Hebert, O. Weber,
Charles Young. George Finn. F. Riddel.
r. . Labelt A. F. Schado, S, Bennett
Fred Trltsler and B. K. Blankonablp.

committee was appointed to In
vestigate the action of the proprietors
of the Portland hotel barbershop la em-
ploying two non-unio- n warpers and an-
nouncing their intention of conducting;
aa "open shop." s

GUM JI IS BACK, BUT

, 'IS AGAIN IN TOILS

Back to the world Is Gum JI; evil has
returned t Chinatown; another battle
between tho right and wrong; la In prog
ress In Second street

Last week the Jons Wah company
cremated tho evil god and It n
thouaht he would not com again for
another year, at least But another tong
has found him and they, too, must pun
ish htm after his battle with the great
Ban Dl Law the mighty Saa Dl
Gin.
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Ho smiles more cunningly than ever
a hs sits his tinsel finery la a bal
cony at Second and Alder streets. There
Is fear and consternation In ths ranks
of the tong that thought Gum JI per
ished last week. There rejoicing
ths ranks of the tong- - that captured him
and Is preparing hts death.
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Defective
Vision

If yon bear such an afflictionIt la to your Interest to alle-
viate the buffering at ones.
Tour eye ere undoubtedlyyour beet friends and they de-
mand the utmost care and at--

r.tlon. Neglecting them
need treatment ts eye

tiulclde and you'll regret- - In
your procrastina-

tion. We are able to correct
errors In vision and would
take real pleasure In exam In
Ing your eyes free of charge.
The advice we give you wilt
be practical, we recommend
glasses nly whea needed.
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Henry Hill, first settler In and founder
of the. city of Independence, Polk
county, .died at his home yesterday.
He was 71 year of as. His general
health was good until a few hours be-

fore his death, and his family and
friends were wholly anpreparad for their
bereavement

Mr. Hill cams to Oregon ta II4T. He
was a natlvs of Nw York state, Whn
he was a veer old Ma parents moved to
Ohio, and later went to Illinois. He
lived some years to Cook county, and
started from thor In 17 with an ox
team, for Orea-on-

, Thar were 14 wag
ons In th train, but on th way they
separated Into small, bands. They were
frequently In danger from hard of buf-
falo and from attacks by hostile In-
dians, but reached Oregon without loss
of Ufa la 1441 be waa attracted ta cai--
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HJBNRT HILL.

ifornia by gold dlsooveriee, and returned
two year later with the proceed of
hi mining, to form of a 14401 took of
merchandise, which ho bad purchased
at San Francisco. Ho formed a partner
ship In the general merobandlae business
and opened a store at Independence,
which resulted In financial toss to him.
He returned to California with th in
tention of recuperating his finances, and
tried his luck mining at Trek, and Jack
sonville, but without much success. He
then returned to his ranch to Polk
county, and lav HIT platted th town of
Independence oa his farm. Ho started
tho town by giving three lots for busi-
ness purposes and two lots for churches.
The place grew steadily, and ho became
on of Its wealthiest etttaens. Xn 1U1
he was married to Martha Ana Virgin,
a native 4f Kentucky. Ho Is survived
by th widow and three son Ladue,
Homer and Verd Hill, residing on the
home farm, and one daughter, Garlta. a
school teacher.

M'SWEYN'S SISTER '"
CLAIMS HIS BODY

Coroner Ptnley received a message
from a sister of Joha J. MeSweyn, who
hanged himself with a piece of oord In
his cell at ths onunty Jsll yesterday
morning, saying to embalm his body
and await Instructions that were for-
warded by letter. Th sister Uvea la
Boston.

Th unfortunate man waa afflicted
with Insanity. Ho wandered Into th
central police station Saturday aftsr-noo- n.

He carried two heavy grip. Ha
waa pale and excited.

"I want protection," MeSweyn said to
Captain Grttsmacher. "X am being fol-

lowed by two well-kno- business men.
Whose aim ts to murder me."

Experience to such oases toM th po-

licemen who aaw the man he was de
mented. He wss quietly told that his
request would bo granted.

Unvn waa nlacad la a natrol
'wogon and sent to ths oounty Jail, whore
he waa turned over to uie jauer. atom
time during the early morning yester
day hs took the rope oa which towels
wer hung to dry to his cell and hanscd
himself. -

EATS, CANNOT PAY,

- GOES'TO PRISON

Tut thla on Ice." said John Thompson,
aa he faced the cashier at Pap's restaur
ant one day last Week. H had Just fin
ished a sumptuous feast. He was un
known there, but looked prosperous, and
he wss permitted to go.

"Put thle on Ice, Thompson said again
as he braced up to tho asm counter
and before the asms cashier Sunday
ula-h- t -

"We'll put you on lee this time, unless
you nay for what yoa ate," said the
cashier.

A policeman waa called ana hustled
Thompson elf to the city JalL He was
charged with vagrancy, and In the muni-
cipal oourt thla morning wis case was
partly tried. He said he knew a waiter
In the restaurant, who had told him to
oomo la and eat as much as h pieased
and It would be hll right." ,

But otherwise.

JURYMEN FIND IT

HARD TO GETAWAY

Jurymen ta the etreolt court hsve
small chance of being excused from the
panel by Presiding Judge George. - Four-
teen Jurymen were Impaneled Saturday
to complete th regular ventre for th
September term. Several tried to have
the oourt excuse them yesterday. Two
were exousoa, for the y only.

"Th law en this subject I rigid,"
said Judg George. l may state, how-
ever, that to ens of death . will s-e- us

any Juror."

OTrXT
Ir. F. J. Bailey and Wife f HUlssor

are at tho Imperial.
M. J. Hockey of Ths Dalles la to the

elty.
Otto oilstrap of Bugen ta among-- tb

Imperial's arrrvala
r. B. Waits, th stockman. Is to from

Boaeburg.
U B. Kinney, the- - Marshnetd railroad

promoter, la st the Per ins.
T. J. Thomas and miss Msrsnret a

Carder were married at the bride's
home. W Market street, Sunday. Her.
O. C Lev performed th eereasouy.

. - . A , ..' .... .. , -
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World's
Record
Breaking Prices

DiiiMr Sets
CthiM

: Crockery y
Gltrnwire 1

Ornguneats
Price-- never so cheep

Need the room
for

New Holiday Goods.

i Come early J
just to look. ;

fire Asrtrtcu !npikj Tct Ce.
Money Savin Store -

' SSI Washington an,,fc,
, SSS First SUaaa..

Portland.

MAM'S MEASURE

GETS DEATH BLOW

box OMivjjraa
MlsnaalS MT UQUOm
eoHHinuTnas swooi
VsU IV "BO VOW iLSsTWin ZBT

OOTBTS VOW TO STASTB.

Mayor Williams substitute for the
box ordinance, which la how bains
tested by the circuit court, received Its
death blow at a meeting of tho liquor
lloene committee of the council yester-
day afternoon. Councilman Zimmerman,
Bentlay and fflegel lgnd a reeomman-datlo- n

to be presented to th council
tomorrow that the substitute ordinance
no not pasa

There Is little doubt ta the mind ofvery one interested that the proposed
amendment will be defeated. All the
councilman claim that th ordinance
wmcn is now under fire la the oourt is
good enough for them and hav not
taken kindly to Mayor Williams' at--
tempt to thrust upon the people of the
city an ordinance which would leave
condltlono la saloons' . restaurants and
cafes about aa they ar now. They
nave no rait that the polio department
of th elty would enforc any such
condition as those proposed by the
Mayor's substitute.

One member of the council remarked
yesterday that ta cass th ordinance
was found to be defective by the courts.
then there will be time enough for the
council to --consider another ordinance
Which will cover the earns ground as
that of the original ordinance and which
will leave a room far action to th
oourt.

Th license of Peter Bobtn. who eon--
ducts th American oafs at IS4 First
street, waa revoked. Policeman White
appeared before the committee with the
statement that conditions around the
resort were Tile, so vile even that he
was ashamed to otste them to the com-
mittee. Ho was aot stationed) en that
beat, but th other sight he made a
raid oa the place and took a number
of the inmates to the police station. The
other officers had allowed the piece
to run wlthoui any Interference, al
though they knew of the disturbances
there and the complaints from fwsldenta
of the neighborhood.

Councilman Flogel refused to sign li
censes granting M. Kutner of 44 North
Fourth and W. Vandergoot permission
to conduct a saloon at 41 North Third
street He stated that they wer eon-ducti-ng

combination houeee, which were
contrary to a elty ordinance, end under
no consideration would he ooasent to
give them licensee.

New llosnse were granted to J. A.
Buckley. 44 North Third street, and' to
Hicks Bros,. 1st Stark street. ' Trans
fers wer granted aa follow: . O. M.
Davis. S4U Stark, to Davis Evans;
Charles Winter. 440 First, to White St

Harriet George-- C WeV 141 Third, to
McMurray A McMurray; J. Fruelson. 4?
North Sixth, to Fred Savage: B. 'Strobe!
Co.. ill North Third, to Henry Llebe;
William Holley. 101 Irving, to Julius
Severe; H. J. Lersen. 4U North Six-
teenth, to T. M. Lambsek.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

AT FAIR TO BE GOOD

Superintendent Hi S. Lyman of the
educational exhibit for the lewte and
Clark fair states that h 1 making sat
tsfactory progree. All the schools and
leading Institutions ta the state are tak
Ing the matter up with vigor. Thla
exhibit was practically organised last
year, and the effect of what wss dons
at the St. Lowis- - fair baa been felt. It
Is known now what ts wanted to In-
spire all ths teachers with the desire
to make a good exhibit at tho 1404 fair.
A number of th state's educators will
bring the best and most practical Ideas
to bear here. How tw make sn effective
exhibit of any kind vle eomethlng of an
art. and It la expected that the best
expert advice and arrangement will be

$285
Buy a splendid Piano from va new
Daymen ts of II par month. We have
Bom that ar more expensive and still
othera for lea money 1xten different
make el together, tactvdina; th great
Steinway, Eater. A. B. Chase and many
other well known make to numeroue
to mention. If ye ar ta tending to
purohae a thoroughly reliable lastrn--
ment you will do well to visit our store.
and w eseur yoa ueubteen treatment.
fair snd honest dealings and tho beat
possible value for th money Invested.
We also have several special snaps to
used piano both to-- uptight and
graad See them- - tt la worth your
wall. , '

SouIeBros.Piar.oCo.
j7 an4 374 Morrisosi 8tract

COKMBlt WBST PAMb.

The H&iL Logging SL
arc a blessing to all those who
wear them. vThcy are built right
and contain the right kind of
material; well finished custom
oak bottom stock and full stock
imported and domestic upper
leathers, r They are .warranted
throughout and are just what
you have been looking for. Value
received for money spent Don't
hesitate to try a pair.' Ask your-merchan- t

for them. .

Reid C&
SHOE

9 and 1 1 North First Street

Hertsche Go.
MANUFACTURERS

"

" t
i When It Comes to CoIors

Welt tb man who ean select a necktie that will piesse his wife is a won-
der. We please the wlvee of thousands of men with our selection of
colore but than, bles you, ws give them a choice of forty different bu
perb colors In plain bouse paint-- The paint that won't come off made
In our own Portland factory specially for this climate sold under th
most liberal of guarantees. Color card mailed on receipt of postal card
reeucetr . v- - r

Fisher, Tfiorsen & Co.
I, ISa, 14 VMOWt

u

CUTLERY
EYEPY BLADE VARRANTE)

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

then Vest It.
Oeaeral Praettee. rsveatltaHess. Batata Work.

Spx-U- l ana reriodlctl Agdil.

available ta the Oregon exhibit.
All the schools of Portland, public and

privets, are talking; of the subject.
Multnomah county schools await the re
turn of Superintendent Robinson to go
ahead actively. Baker City Is planning
for a full exhibit Th Dalles, Astoria,
Oregon City and Salem are also at work.
The state Institutions and universities
appreciate the advantage of thla direct
demonstration. The convent ana de-

nominational schools have well matured
plans, and are now at work en th sub
ject matter.

The Stats Agricultural college Is tak
ing very active steps. President Oetch
says th work a progressing favorably.
County Superintendent Alderman, from

WE

4

From the Maker
to tHe Wearer

' Save th retail price. Com and
bave-yo-ur measure taken for
WttTTte fillfg, any piec of

- goods la the house for. .S)ft.OO
TATJttnVaUASj aTtnTS, sll silk

lined g)2ft.Ow

mrslltrl OOATS, In any
trie . ....91T.&0

We else hav a branch ater at
ttl First street, where you .can
get your II, and IT SXZBTS
for fS. 96, th rest of this month
only.

Poa't miss the bargain,

A. LI PPMAN

McMlnnvllle. says that county ts anxious
to make Oregoa'e educational exhibit
second to nana. Superintendent a. W.
Jones of the Oregon School for the
Blind to working bard. County Superin
tendent Moore snd City Superintendent
Trevor at Be Iem And themselves already
through th preliminary aUsee.

LEAD
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW

Ws are the originstors, in this city, of the
1

; system, selling

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
V -- - --r:

OM EASY '
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

We are the .only ones selling "on credit for cash prices,"
giving you immediate possession when making first pay-
ment. We demand no security, charge no interest, simply

trust to your honesty to pay as per agreement.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

We are in a position to imderseU any jeweler in the city,
m proof of same w court comparison. We are talking facts
and know the value of what we say. We want you to real-
ise the truth of our statements and the advantage gained

- ' by dealing with ua.

Every Article Cqarntee4 Bepresented j

THE PORTLAND LOAN OFFICE
DAN MARX, Proprietor. .74 THIRD STREET.

Portland, Oregon
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rAleVa TKoetmt '' Ckeersy g)
vviwaiy 9 iiivuiit (a.
. , ferUasd' Meat Atpslsr Phtyl

Tbera Is so tew Is the State of Orsgaa mt
wnl pareut the Seauaa Ceasel to step me ptay

For Her
Sake

neat gwsteot asrlss paay sver sillli
and 4rt mm snd mrtdnts tree a afe.
It Is me sassae's Mcgasl "HIT ad smst so
hi ta he sorecletftd. WIU be prmestag --

last ssd every algM tkk) weak wHh satsteax

rWCSS-l- oe. toe ssd soot eseefa) reserved-aest-

sod. Matiaae. Sta to asy part f thai
tcsaa; ehlldres (saertal eaata). Me.

Marqnam Grand Tbcatrc W--
L.

rneas aunt ses.ieaisst, wmertew
reerle. Blaace pus ts .

Is "TXM OT TsTX D'VmJUVILLS.'

Mcr.

say. rriday. Satnrilay matins asd West. '

"MATA OF THS LOWXAVDS." aTrmlaT
prlMs, (1. Tftc, KV. gSc, SSc. Bpaclsl annaa,

TBc, 0e, e, tse. ftrats ar saw UICleas, the satire easagestest.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Mta ssd Waaklar

SMIIAKmaV
Pbess IM.

Tenlcht at :1 aad all tela weak, aw
SatanUr. the pnpvlar Olanurla Steel Ossisaay,!
srsnsMag rhrW Proem n't Sw Torh saeeaaaB,

"SOMTXJiw TMM W1MD."
by trteey Gmsdy. FrWe OBlag. me, Vs.l
and Me. Matlme. 10, 1S aad Dowateeaj
tlrket eTflre. kewe Martin ' drag saw. IUUV
asd Waahlattoe atrerta, from 10 a. Sk ts SI
p. m.; at tbratre, after T p. m .

THE STAR THBATR
Meat

ax.
FBOJBOTOSOOPm.

110 4:S s. bl. 7: te 10
loe; sex

The Arcade Theatre...
i ttm

nil vk.

i :i
Bioeoorm.m to 4 an a. bl. f: M stw a, gjl

lOe te asy seat. s

Tht
Tata Weak l

m. . a
LLAars

rssMsmMs
Theatre.

JOBTaTS AaTD
IABBT MOWAhUI

BOTTSOST.mm tows.mgfcews
Oevwal idmmioB, laeanee

Kf wr.w

.

saaW,

Orsjaml rasUty Taesavflle aTiin.

An UtTSa,
ran

ROMra

lUyrio Thoatro
wtloi oonvAarr,
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